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 YES 0F E,T E WORLD FOCUSED ,P0, T,F ,EGRO, U,DER [,FL,,ENC OF --
U. N. 1. A.,AND STIMULATED BY WORLD-W,DE PROGRAMME FOR RACES UPLIFT,
SAYS REV. J. H. EASON, AMERICAN LEADER, ON RETURNING FROM TOUR OF COUNTRY

IrJb~rty Hall, Now York, Sunday] Phlhtdeiphla, when Generals Sherman
~vsuing, March 6, 19~2.--C t’o w d 16] and Sheridan and Terry ,rid Admiral
pOUrt~d into Liberty trail tonight and] t]choflt, ld were cheered ae tbey rode
spontaneously cheered and greeted~ dowo the line, and, ttstly, when the
with the wildest enthtn¢lamn every re|-] aristocrats of New itaven Imched the
Dr, BoO6 amde to the lion, M~cus Gar-I Hyperion, the greatest theatre of that
vey, leader of the Unlveraal Negro] city, to hear Frederick Douglass, a Ne-
Improvomant Association¯ The PresI-] Are, who rome from slayery to the pin-
deal General himself war absent, yet[ naele of tame.
hi; gG-~-ua~.cg ~’~= felt er=n more tha-.-. * ";~;¢!!y is ii/’ h..skid. "that r.ome

wheo he te present; 80oh is the usa- ] men go down In history? ]t IS because
bated ooofidenca h’~ thin leader of lend- they have a big idea or a hlG achieve-

CA~ th~ ;:=.~¢ ~f him .ed~.t ~onP.~rtera ] m~nt associated wltl~ their names, The
and fol]o~vprx~ and their admiration of Mayflower, which 30’.’ years ago earrted

those singular qualities of lead~rMhlp the l,llgrlmtl frnnt England to t~lytnoiitli

Umt Imvo m~le him the outstanding Rock, althougb g small boat ~m com-

opohmJnlan of the Negro race. pared with the Lusitania and Titanic,

The Hey. Dr, J. It. ~son, the AmerI- lives in history because of the Id~ that

~U lamer, was the chief speaker of
wan associated with It. The yarmouth,

the cveulog, and waa given a hearty which sailed out of New York harbor

o~tlon, lie had just returned from two years ~o last Nnvember, although

N&abvJlie, Tean,, upon fini~hlng an & small boat and by no means a sod-

Negroes Planning to Build Nation of Their Own and Establish Their .... he under.*ood tl ....,gi .....f Thl .... ¯ .....t .... into ealst ....
all peoples and the different lsms of ; U as the final sequence to the Negro¯e

Rightful Place in the Sun, Under the Banner cf Red,
d .... ~n~. ......ho h~ ~ tl .... beliefendea, .... f the Negro’, ye=.l.g..
In the fatherhood ot God and the broth- of the Negro’s aspl,’aUonu; and m ch

Black and Green .,rho~d of man: aud I .old: "tlero am wonderful Ideas aa tbeso ar not real.

h send me." I heard him calling tar lzed In a moment, are not re*.ltaed in

a man of national 4tad international an hour, are not Kccomplllhed In &

MOVEMENT FINAL SEQUENCE OF BLACK MAN’S ENDEAVORS, YEARNING5 AND AS- knowl~ge...ha under.too4 condmons

day, in a week. nor a month nor ¯

,,f the world In general. I heard him :,’ear, nor Ixalf a century or & century.

PIRATIONS FOR COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL, POLITICAL AND ECONOMIC FREE- c.ll tar a mar, whose re.art was pure it ml~l. t~ke ~gee to reanae tuny the

DOM--LOYAL’I"~ TO GOD, AS WELL A5 LOYALTY TO LEADER, E~SENT!AL TO!:~. ~::~:: ".’.!::¯~-.=-" : th--r!gh: ~.:n:e..-" ..... tr,_.-.~.. -_-d ..::-..--.:-.~-crful v::t==

PUT OVER PROGRAMME
GARVEY ACCLAIMED HEAVEN-SENT IN ANSWER !,~nd who wa..vet ready and willing ot the founder ot the Universal Negro

to follow; and [ ~ald: "iiere ~ I; Improvement A~sociation and African

TO CRY OF PEOPLE, "GOD, GIVE US A MAN" ..c.,s me:’ nc c~Uod for,,, orator ~ho Commu.ltle, Le~sue. nut .lace our

i-(~uld comFctc with tho.~e of ancient ~?atlSe Is jUSt arid since the time lg

times and tho~e of moduru times, and ril,~, ~i~d o;K~ a.i; O~lie¢ ~¢-0~;0 h&v6

Advent of Garveylsm Hu Completely Changed Mind and Thought of who ,,.. ab,e a~Sdo f ..... y*ng ,bingo G .... p this way. we fi.d that th.~ill ~ I)ealltJful and cloqtxent m&nner, ts no royal read to race solidarity; wo

Colored People Everywhere, Giving Them New Inspira ...... hi ...,-some tru,hful tl.ngs a.d lied that there ~ ..... yat r~.~ to the
;;.q:::c ernptlatic things; wt~o could cope complete unification of the Negro

lion and New Hope ,,,,h the Ncgr ..... torn of teals2’-, with people of the world, but w. meet go

the Negro statesmen of today’, with the up steadily, gradually and persistently,

white orators of today, wItit the white hut gO tip Just the ~ame until we roach:~ t~s ~d U:: l :rr~ bootiel ....

h: ....~=~ ~ ~o~:n’ ~n :,’~:t ~,~Y ,~,+b" CHEER "=AKERS--PRO .r. un’. .............of tel lay.t°daYand"itw..hh thetheJaPjapan. ..... ourti’e Ixclght:.flag__tlledeIectableemblemUP yonderof completeWhere
uourr --o.*°-’nt°"’dc~"¯t°Ura tcou~;rYa e:,,.=.-.:--c t:_,-- CROWDS GATHER AT MECCA OF NEGRO LIBERTY AND :rr. "1 *,

It, "- - ¯ ~ [ It The launching of ) t boat repro- N RO---
wire extemporum,ou., yet .’as oe =versa ’ CLAIM GARVEY MOVEMENT GREATEST BOON OF THE AGE TO THE EG ,~(, .~tlne~men of today: a man who freedom, the emblem of Negro liberty.

wlth that ..... th of feeling and that "ent~de,n:dmsb’:~:t:faan:tru|umrG;~n~fire:cetbe SPONTANEOUS ENTHUSIASM MANIFESTED AT EVERY MENTION OF LEADER’:5 ,,.as oh, .... dumbly to take hls place tl .... blem or .... franchlerd ....

ieapJring eloquence eharocterlstlc of[ : ¯ P o e odin en of other ~ aces t roughout the wor d emb emat o of~t,nong tn r le g "’ - " ~. t. t. .~ ’

ntm. .......~rou..g the .uo e eo a, tm. to ,i,, ,he ~.et" continued the spo~=r. , NAME~THE IDOL OF THE MASSE.3,. AND OBJECT OF UNIVERSAL COMMENT,. andofoth(rnatlnnsatthlstime:amanl,.=.¯~;..cr_t,.ea.:ofthc.NewN~o.. 

ona~ua, all.of.,= ot entbuo, .... lie "I.d ..... f the raco.¯were¯,~tlsne.~ ,o HIS INFLUENCE AND POWER NOW FELT STRONGER THAN EVER who was too y’oung to he anything I,~t[thlen;eo~ dh0YfrW:~IZ;Vthlnho&fr~co~ tth"
e:d that I. bid travels be found that b;tk;~:°rqt:ntnt;.dfl|;,n">°:°:m:;tth~tc~’;:’ : ........ d ...... ld .... gh to be a fool; I rave"" emb ematio of the complete°

thO lnterost exh b ted hy colored people ¯ " - ¯. ~ ~" ’ and 1 said: "llere tun I, sen I me" ’
........ ., .... quence and philOSOphy nots ng prec. " t td ( th rw[ e .tttd It has *- tt h e -- d t~us at that artlcu emancipation of the African people of

everywnoro In tne unlvcrtmt ~earu ....... "---’" and It wad be- Ing to do by rue It I am willing to do no~ only to the leader of our race, but I respontleltce ~ r ) C ." , tt.a g t rj An n P " [ the world at home and abraad tan.
lmprovNmnt A=sociatlon Is Greater t~car naQ seen reu,,=tu~., ~. " . ....... by Him [ bring honor and ~lory to God as ’,,,’ell. | long t)e¢,tl my !h’MI’~~ t- appe.lr h*.t’e end tar time the Has. Msrcnus Garve2" saw [ ~ ¯ ¯ "

tM ...... due ,n ,ars ........to tbe:~ L%c~Z, oT:s =~Tny ;:L c.- ’l ......lu.,on" .a,d ,,It l~o=,o. I .. O ~ ~.rt.e .p..k. I,a,~ ,,’.h > ..... ,1 .......,,. ....to the .~ork ....d i am P ~:~: ,h,ng for ,he Negro p~ople, of
publicity given to the recent altempt8 ." _ , ~ ~ ~ ~. ~....t.= .~ .... s ........ i., ........ ~v ...... ~...~ [ ’ * [ t~. |’awes then Isletled o ,fo’t s dv " not now ns I was lnen¯ .’ ~nn~, n n e 9eUChre [~e~ ~n~1 ,t uuL x|,~ .,,,ca ,,,..~,’,. ~..’~ ...u,,,’c...,..- | ..... . . ....,. e=|.,...., | ......... this country fln(l this world to do ie to
to per~ocute It. leader. Iio referrod =’Z,";. ","-~’" ~"., .~.=....t -,-~ve and vev we as a race have more hans In ] ~r. G. ~. t~arte~, nr~c ~ ;(e-pr ~,,,, ,,~ | t~e had dl:~covered a.~ h(, cXl i c~;~c I it. I ant merely recounthig these llt!|v | ~.=H=~. +. ,l~ .... io.o ...~l t. tt~.:. ~.......... sn,r.~ xo ,,o .n. ............ +, .- a# .~. ~,..,¯ ~-~+t. i ~ol ~r ,h~ I: N.I .......... I ..... " ............................¯ = .~,m-

achieve to ~et power n the ec e a wor d; we have more love for e2tch [ * . ~ ’ ¯ - - ] k nd, and the more I trave~ ~ad theto the elurly strl~lng~ ot t.o . - ones I , ~ ................... Jocular %eta on the part ot a ux.~¢teu r(mltot~c’ence.s tnat you nla~ Know that
ties, his un t ng himself with the worm’" to*’ u*~ve’-" ’o| ......~ ~u.u.~..’---" ...--~ build ~ other end mor-. unit ~. In our hearts, |i A, ..,.’as the next s |ea~er Ji;S su~)-I ed. member of the (rgaulz o t e ~(nr e of u~ v, ho .arlv. "amp into e [ ..................................~.~ t =~= *h= ~ ~ml.~,~ ¯ I~

I e and the rest Jec he s d he w¢~u d u.e in tile " " I *movomoat at that t m , G " " " " * wlil -lye the Ne-ro and when the enemies ot this ~eat | ’ ’ "~ e’t[ "L vho c S *t ¯ lie ha(1 :ear~ n eve t .at vere ( fu of our duty to [ comet~ snend my time and my t~lent~
adva.cc It hadernamd:n.s||e~ld~eA2ydo~ts nW;dt ;P.;:~trr~;:t::~;; withB which he c:n l leader attempt to ridicule blm"~nd ! fi°~lt °fassnan aidj’~;:~’ted ,h ~ ~;tt;"~’! at nil k,nds of petty thefts that hay ........ pHsl .... Id .... tatn t|t[ngs.

Baled|and my ;nt lre life to let thc N’e~roborn of the bla k n e al s o ust th k ot I c~ ~ ~hxrg d hem time to ]mc to la ~t ~ had t ~ro~e thlt ~c con1( tt ~ tfght Ills way I( i’ecog t on--those are p ak ag n t h m y u o " +-’~*’ .~ . ’ . ,, , = "e - - ’ - ; ’! 9 ’ : ’ ’ ¢ ] ] ,’Ol ]C~ of ihe ’or t end reta.nd the.
}~arnln a and asplratlo~is for complo[e -- - soundlnG and resonndlng taroug ~ i ~ I~g t ~ N<glo ~ but hc hld nt: r thss( g t h~d [h~ mc~(nt nt e t n r....... =free ntbethng, that b ........ dth .... Id[what X have .td and speak I. I,lsJ

" v.as " .... t ......... ;’(:o’; " ¯’’t" ’, " .... I ’.’ "~. ;’e ,’’ * .)" .... they: ...... d. ln he Im gcot thei
Inouetrlal )oat cal aria et sham ages t g l, I , ~ *.. " | o oak upon the U N t A as It hM ] defen=e ’* (Appouse | ’ , .. . . ’ fore he.n’d of retch a thing as = Negro b,.eause we adtnh’cd and almost adore I [ Crc tar and what men moo dons It is
dam. lie menthmed that he hau from I never asked upon nny other organism- | M sa A L Waltee 8 oaks I In this form: "ltun yc to ana tr0 i try ng Is steal a whole ~tate, ns he had lie f,nlnder of thl, woiIderful organi- possible for tern to do and even to lm-
oarly boyhood be a g t t ) real)opt " . [ ’ " P hro gh he streets seek here . ~ . "¯ ~ ou

....... w fish. Other organizations ha’.e had Miss A L. Waltes was neat lntro ...... It m
found [n North Carclhh, ~ ff I,[,.At[oI1. prays ttpotr wltat men have done In

Negro leauermllp: that ]ill~ uatner as I .......... i ¯ ¯ "] tnere unu nee t[ ~,otn can nn(t however he declar|d h |d D[ovc~ ,bur
the fi.t lender tn tbe Sun;lay se~ooll ";;°tt:rr:to~rnUh~’:’lm’+tlPollu: ~nnL ~(.eis l dl=:dt.wf’;.°:°=°rg: =r SOP;)ol=trn.~whU~]wh_o.e mr .....

~mtntetl;~jxt~;2;:lh

=+., ....... .......=, ......**,., .......t.:::=°::::::, : ::::. oo=o..oo o,,--r
and tho I~der of hi, clam or tics God ga h t N i~ i nl l)l~l.... ’~J *h..A* . [ found that sp r t at achievement that I the President Genera went on’a two ’ . _ _ e _ . rnember~ of he ,’orth C: ’o I ~ " " I i,r~ .P.;, o m In the offlce: " )oc or, ~ ~, ~Jr ~G ~o sa d c .xi.~:tys Ik~,:
l~or u It m termea in the ,.e .~.~s. ! ~ ~. ~ ~ Jeremiah nearcneo tnrougn JeruBa em I ,~ ~.~. ,,~.. t ~ ....... ~-., " .... ~ , .r’ , ar.lr~, t~ ~. aT....~ hu d -.¯hch .~ i¯..~ ~ .,......~ ~o.. ~c..¯..v.H* -~-, e’¯’" ’,’"~ -~,~t~,P, ,, ’ ,~,r - ~ ¯-,;:. ~ ¢ . ., :.re,w, " ~,.’z.~,,¯ -_%,,_-*.~ ,q nret ~der nc
¯ -’.-’r’-’~: .~-’~, "’7 ..... .-3_-:=: ........ ¯p.... ........... nt .... de t~ ..... *:he;:~"e l; ’~’’.’~i== %’;~te.’"~;,~l"Dr f ...... kind ot m~n .rid. ......... i,,:,,~fi, =it ,; ..... ..,,~l .... ~,h~ A ...... ht’lm..n h,’.’e r P., ,y the way.[de. ’,’~ had was hi. lath ...... d in Sunday
tncn a Negro ptute~nor i1| ~t ~enru cu 6 I cessful in flnoln~ ntm usa g |zow! t¯

’.. =’" pla a d Egypt In the days of antiquity Basso’ who’;ommand .... t and dll
¯ ¯ ’ . thin hx tlxnt Star ...... tar tl ..... ]:L[ .... f [’lr ....... "L’"" T] ..... he tohl him that s(.hool he )laced himself under his

lets, then ¯ Negro b~=nop or tne ,~e- and ~hh:h w I mako the new Negro. . ........... I to the lf~tb century the ~earcn ZOr a I g I e I rcs ’ t of I e L" N I A. I tl c xexi o~lt to f I ~ ~ I I,, F:ason. father’~ leadership In his claim, fits
Gro ahuru . and la6t, ~ e GreatesL of i^., ~ u ;~r~t ~-.+.lm ~n,l.ued great work at that time In helping put man wts nods It he Ca hollc Ch -v f,,. 5.’..~h (’-~*’,~lh, [ ’ ’ " ¯ -- ¯ -- -" ~ -’=.... . .... ee.. ................... ’ ov m- t k~ .|-G-ra m th-n of the U N I ..... " .................. i¯ I \~." e ~ c It|(le th0 tatter rcm|trK ~e next =cauer wan a .~,egro preaener, i~:s
them all Ihe ~or ~tunaer aria ......... and this mnn was ac{% rel n e¯ hu Iook~:d over the photoGrapbe of the A Mitre *~v~ltee’ address foHow’n’ ’ * ’ .... next leader was a Negro professor In
m~bty organleer, the t|on. Marcus
Ogrvey, *’whom I will fullow until!°ld

Eg~’ptlan kings and queens nnd
there with their thick lip;; nnd their

Joboveh hlmlmlf summons me to the
~t Imyund, and Ior tmblbll~ WhO~

fist nones, and ha said that If three or

~laeb[ngl [ bnve absolutely no |tpo|ogV
tour thousand y~rn ago black men

¯ could rl~m to such damailng heights og
b t~ahe to soy living man." i achievement--if they could erect the

O1~ apMketat wero Prof. Win, H¯ Pyn~lllda, thu 8phlnn a¯d other tamoua
&881m~nt Peuldcmt OeneraL Whiob bsvo i~onB down In

Mr. Gk K (~u’- ~ ~ b18~. :" me= I¯ thg
wttB qlxo wor~*G

8~tltet~smant8 In 8ohmt~ Imtmm~ and
A. v- W.’cgoL Mbl~ W~UIn~ art ot their emmmmd, not go forward,

]i~0on, *bad not b~en In ldb- put over achlBvomenta and give the
for nmny monthL 8he race that standing by which It will re-

,¢~bllly re~clved and applauded fro- celvo the respect and admiration of the
q¯s~tly during her’address, In which world?

apoke with much oarnestnetm, force
A~,|=TA*~dT =~..CRETARY ~-~HRRALmud eloquence. These addretmes epl:AKB

Honorablo Assistant President Gen-
eral, Honorable Americas Leader of
Negroes. Ladles and Gentlemen: It Is
u ploaaurc for ms to be present tonight
and to nay Just & te~.~v~de to you,
b~uae t ~ aogiously Interosted In
all yOU do. l&’hatover your euc¢osa Is,
In my tmovot~ attd whatowtw your tall*

i~ It ~" my |it; ~ v~ ~ttu~t

! I~t &~Y trem Nab otl~r. (Al~l=uge.)
One of the th|ngo | wuot fo t=proee

upoo you tonight la that four yard ~o,
aa I went Into a llttlo hall and was
talking with the leader at this orGanl-
satlon, addressing perhaps Just fifty
men and women, he said: "MIss
Waltc~. ~f the people will Just let me

8lean In full In another column at thl.
P~l~r, and will be touod worth-while, The }tonl R, L. pastas, 2nd assistant

go; lot I want to put over a world
,~roffrmm." ~’o this I replied that I

Inlplrlng roadin8 mailer, secretary General, epoke upon the wouid help him p(tt over that pro-

Mr, H. V. PlummBr, Director og Pub- topic, roferrlnG to Mr. Garvey. "Since gram, and tho thing that ’has helped

nclty, road an eatrnct trom a Pltta- he e~nlo 8Jid God Gave him tO Ulk be- : you to RO so far and to put over a part
burgh paper containing comments from fore God Gave him to us and sloce." of that program ban been the infinite,

~tNow Ym’k eo}vrod weekly, In which It was a very practical talk ~howlnG, the dlvino wisdom of Almighty God. !

spoke of Garv~y’a unusual ebb’meter as It did, the state of mind and General say to tho m~mbers of the Unlvermtl

aa a man and the groat powcr and condition of the Negro prior to the Negro Improvement Association that

~Opo of his work¯ Another extract advent of Mr. Garvey*s leederohip, and you not only are following Mr. Gervey;

whivh Mr. Plommcr read doclarod that tho Negro’s politton today In the world¯ Mr. Oarvey’e voice has been the valse

WeePs Marcul’Garvey’s plane to f~ll, it Among other things Mr. Poston tmld: of God, nnd the voico of God le the

would al~ake the oonfldenco of Negroes Before Mr, Garvey ca.me, our girls, voice of the peoplo. (Applause.)

In 4hilt race, and tond is d0stroy Its you know, were not ns hopeful If there ever was a tlmo In the his-
intelligence. These they are today, They seemed to have

manta shod mush light upon tho tact had the attitude that it doesn’t matter,
tory of the world when all the peoplo
of thn world should bc Intcre@tcd In:

that even Mr, Garvey’s enemlae, RUt sines he came they seem to take a

thoao who dlnnuroe with his views, fraser pride In themselves and in life,
iho fellow who 18 down, In the man and
lhe woman whom the world Is trying

oOOm~do ha [n doing a wondorful work and the men srcm to ImY to them that keep down, that time le now. The

tar tha rl~e, sod that ht~ ~ower paid honor and reverence Ihat Is due them¯

hlflttenee as a leader is greater tlXe.~ In short, the whole outh,ok of lifo In
thing that will put this program over
will be )’our loyally not only to tho

that Off any other Negro today, dlKeront for our women since he came, who Is the loader at tho movement
Sue of the ipe~kero roterred to the or iInco God I~gvo hL~! to us. but your loyally also to yottr Maker

~4ni08 of M¯rcua Garvey as the You know, that before he cmmo we

. H4Nt,~.~n-lmnt anawsr to the cry of the
did not think of large things Industrial-

your loyalty to God: for if wo would

~lored poople, "fJo4. gP,’c us & moo." ly, "[’hen we thought only of doing
say, In tho language nf the poet--first

~othar reviewed conditions as oXlet- business In a tmmll way. But Diner he of aII--

BM NeloroeI "lmfOro God Gav~
Wa IWa thinking of owning ehlpn

TO thine own nell he trap,
And it must fOIIOW, a~ nlgbL the day,

tO tl~" and ;lace, ~nd told how and im411ng the eeven s~, doing buM- Thou caumt not then be falee "go any
~ twfpFOeed II the mind and with those ot our kind. and Is- man,

thomilt~t the Negro since the advent proeMng the world with our rammer- and If we weald carry thi~ out In
Off t~o 85r~tt I~tmdor, All spoke of the

o1~1 strength. pr~tlco we would have nothing to
etovsmont ~o tho groatoet boon of tho Xero the sDea-ker alluded tO the laegc

shipment of a carload at yams (sw=ot fear¯ Let no man or woman of this
tO the Nellro, these de~le.rutions pot~to~l) imd a large qtmntlt¥ Of IWl’t~ oeganLM.tlon be brought forward as a

bOt¯l iN.OWed with outburut8 og ap- that the I)epartmont of taft)or and In- betrayer of the race; let no man er
I~ I~y Ib~ G¯dlBne, e.

A tMPt~ but ent~’talnln~ prt~tm of
du=tr~ had reoelvod ~t woek and hod

woman go out from this hall dis.

dl~pmmd of to members of tho orw~n- c0uraged. This le no time for d[s-
I~gll0 wtm rondered pt~iimilmry to thB laotian In thll city on4 vicinity. "~,Vhcn ooure~ement: It le not tbo hour to# dle-

, ~inS. In this eoon~Uon
~O~:,*~¢ot Will mado that i Special [ sow thO~$ patatoea and saw that appointment. ("No~") Aa long ms tha

".i " ~ ~lfl Weald be lives tort-
g~P’ thg thmlght colic to sly ~ ~ld stare roll lu their sockets and the unl-

"~, J~ txthert~ H&II. b~lllUning
U~t O01orod bands raised that sy;up vera~l mind at God operates over the

~g~g¥ IwgDIt~ Mnl~b 9th, I~’ thB ~ Slow thrum potatoes. ’rha¥ h~ee =unlvcroe0 there can be no dleappolnt-

l~ Itl~ ~ ~ nuder t~ AUl-
befit shl~ped to ua by colored ha~dl !merit. (Applause.) 
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[ portions of his native hind. But we have no quarrel with Mr. blaran]

,, ]PICI~N,~,,t Im:ause lie gave us a work of art instead of a sermon or essay in the Iip-Ii~H E cdltor of the Cleveland Call comes out’hi an editorial in

,ortb ~g ttiseofanovel. Novels, plays and poen]s w’thaconse’°uspurp°se]| the issue of March the 4th entitled, "What Side of the Fence
usually fail of their desired effect. The novel and play should unfohl ~ JL Is Pickens On?" The editor takes Mr. Pickens severely to
itself natnrally as a story. The poem should well up spontaneously |task because he refuses to allow prejudice to get the better of his

] front the sonl depths of the inspired seer. There should be no straining |indgment n the case of Mr Garvev It is erat fvine to know that

or effect, no overanxtety to preach a sermon, post a moral and teaci] Mr. Pickens who has taken the time to investigate, has not beet]

I a lesson. Then the novel play or poem will hring its message as a moved by these accusations against Mr. Garvey. Every man who

t has taken the time to ascertain facts has adopted a similar attitude.

I~ Waot 1~tb 8traat. New York¯
Telepbona Harlem 1ll’//

"L
A Baturday In tha Interest of the Negro race and t novel, piny or poenl,
IB l~prave~e~t AseoclaUoa by tha AJricaJa Co~muaitloq’ , . .....

I REALISM AND IMPRESS1ONALISM IN ART [We would spite those newspapers, who crltlcise bfr. Pickens for the

! ~ ...................................... Man,~ng ~aito~ A c uarter of a century ago the novels of Emile Zola caused real- ~ positiou he takes, to make the investigation that Mr. Pickens has

¯ ~l.B-~i~ ; iL FI~.RItI8 M. A.. If.. C. O. N .................. Literary Editor] i:m in I/terature to be a burn ng culest on A ouarter of a centttrv ago nade They wou d then be i ] a better positicn to inform their read-
| .HAND ................................ Assistant to the Edltor i ¯ ’ a " ¯ s J ’

~lq Rlrcz .......................................... Bustne~ Ma~uLger a cultured people crowded the Y’tlc Art Buildim. to }tear La Far.e lecture I ers, whom they are at present nmocently misleathng. As a young

~ti~tRnRt~R~o~.80~’_~ _el _w t~ . .......... . ...... ..Contrlbut na EdJtora ] on reali~nt¯ attd imDression,dism in art. Then tile question was a-ked.. I man who has been editor of a prominent American weekly, we have
¯ lvaa~ ............. ¯ , .

~ "Who "’r ................. -’ .~ .,. .... Ibeeu made to feel sick at heart b., the wa., in which some of the
1, _.. t 13 i. tl~21 tu l/dtUlU--tllC walter WIle tlescrl|~S tnlngs as lie actllally i - J J

SUR~aCRIPT]ON PATES THE NEG].O WOttl.D I .... e ¯ ’¯
Dome*fie I Foreign I sees them or the writer who nleahzes, the palntcr who paints tholES as [ n wspapers of the country have treated tins case, They have prulted

s o . . . ’ ’ " ¯
Olin la¯r ..................... $1&o ] One ’rear .... $ .0 [ they actnallv are or the namter sslto ldcahzes> [every bit of rubbish sent them about bit Garve without an

IlIonU~U .................... 1,111 I ~ll Months .................... 2.00 ~ . ’ ’ - ’ - ’ ’ , ¯ ..... . ’ Y . Y
’/’hrne Months ................... 71, I Thre~ Months ................. ,. t.ZS r Realistic art is art but idc’dized ar, is hi-he~ a-t TI,~ -r~ntneo~ I tllottgnt ot ats autlaenttclty, lney nave seen Innocent contributors to

randeur and Io of Homer Vir i Dat ...... ~ la scheme set on foot to destroy Mr. Garvey by a class of men whomErltorod u a~,ond.elane matt~" AIwll 16 11119¯ at the Poatoffiel at Now g g ry , g I , lte~ l’,llltOn, I.Joctnc all I I "" ........
¯ " ’ ¯ ’t these rollers Knew persouall) or KUeW e~,cn ot their reputatlouTm,~ N. r. una~ the Act ot Mare/, t, taTS. ’ Sltakesi~eare reside in the fact titat they not only saw the petty and ", ....

............ =of-lid .-t~t=il= ,~f tit,. ar nal t;~t that th..i., la~.,. ;,,....’;..;; .... , ...... 1 they wonlrl ~hrink from them.
]a’I~JCI~’~. FiveU.eent°8. A.;In Greaterten centsNeWln york,Forelgnne’.Countries.n e nta elsewh .re In the tended the real anti transfigured it in the divine light of the ideal. The [ FIBs attitude is not a fair or at] honest one. \% e wonld be real

ms, g, ics ~ell of lighter’s "illiad" ,and ’Od)s.~ey" resMcs’ " ut the fact that angry if we were not consclous, of the fact that this attitude does not
.~ I ,.., .... f~:, c,I .... , .... ~.. vr ¯ .t ¯ ¯ -rnc,’~’d fr, mad,’~r,’nnth,’ art of,,o~eoethe- .u.~..,~.t~ ~rAdvet~.!s!n_~ .n.e!.,~. et O.l~.ce ""e2 ........ 3 ............ ~ t ...... 2 Li,~ck ~;.e ill ~.,i~ ~tfOitir2fiC days ~liot%’- I ’ .................. P ...... e c .......... *~ ~.tr.

ing how men actnally livetl in those days, hut berause they’idealizctll ......Garvey injnry, but rather tt is the resnlt of thetr not acquainting
Oorrlmll~nd,m,e are rsou~mted to write on one aide of the paper and sign J~. ~ themselves more full) with the facts n] order that they nla) dls~mamunlcatton. even If a nora-do-plume Is used for publlcatlnn Unless Grecian warriors and presented real heroes in Achilles Iatrocles .... ’ ’ ", ’ ’ " "’-

Ule,ge rider n,r¢ complied with eommunleatlonn wlH receive no consideration. L)ionlcdcg Ajax ]lector and Wh’ss. ̄ v " Icrintinate bet’,vecu what is news and what is distorted opinion n tile
J" ’~1 ¯11~ Invltl sir rt.adere to send or bring us any clipping or BOWS which "~ . , ..es a rea brant In Hclen and ret

i~ ,D their opinion will Int~, the put, llc. Unilk ........ tempolmrt ..... Ill Ihcrolncs ill Androntache and Pcnelol)e , aud sang of the glories of the case. We are appealmg to the editors, many of whotn we know

t i’_ I Greclln skle~ sea and land at the same time Tile b a
perso la "1 to not allow the,-= I c hc u..cd b t s11011 charge advortlsln; or other rata for publishing an:,’ news Item that Is ot

’": ." " %, - ’ , ’ . e uty aIRI oower of [ " , ¯ ..... r2....e.V S to "’S= y ie igning indlvid-ImbUe Idtereet.
’Fennyson’s famous liocs abont "tile flower in tile crannied wair’ reside
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uals who have never meant arty good to the race anti who, if en-

conraged, will destroy ns all. As one of the profession we are aware

of the high integrity of the newspaper nten shaping opinion in this

conntry, and we feel certain that this strengtit of character can be

depended upon to save the Negro from ’the treachery of those dis-

credited members of the race who are seeking to destroy the higher

aspirations of the four hundred million Negroes of the world.

The editor of the "Cleveland Call" wants to know "what side of

in the fact that Tennyson sees in "the flower, in the crannied wall"

sonlething nlore than a nitre flower.

This is the finlclion of the imagination. I.t takes the material pre-

settled by the senses, takes perceptions and memory images, takes sights

attd sonnds of nature and human life and conthit~cs and enlarges upon

tbem so that it gives ns a new creation. The intagination is a magic

wand that touches plain homely things and causes them to take GO new

beatity and meaning. I tile fence is Pickcns on ?" We might state for his benefit that he is ou

the sideofthe right, a side on which a’l honest seekers after the
Maratt is a great artist, a great word painter, bnt he wonld he atrut}

greater artist if he saw tile African not only as he actually is bnt as it ;tile truth1 should be ]]ut,, ’T s it some persons are not honestly seeking after

; ..... it,to t~. i, ’~ ~c ~ ,t. ...... ¯ . t . . p y. But pity ’tis, ’tis true,
.. , .............. rg .... o...e .,e ,a,, °tuff and raw matcrla, out o,

which nlanhood is made¯
ROBERT L. POSTON.

VISION
IHIITfil/IAI ~1~ [c,,t a ’llOl¢~ In Floor from Borement

~Ve are iold in tile Scriptures, "Where there is no wisdom the ad/sllVaU~u~, llVllat,II [Get $500."--Evening Sun. February 20
people perish." "Fake Jesus of Nazareth, the blaster Mind of the Bible. Mr. Mattox, the Assistant District [ lS-n2, page 17, fourth column, top,

Attorney for the eastern district, who [lie saw poor, unlettered fishermen casting down their nets into the sea,Is representing, the case of the Fed. - [ "Restaurant llold Up with PelLet

anti he saw the possibilities of thcir becoming fishers of men. lie saw ,rat Go,,ernment" ̄  , aga nst .Marcus Gar- /’’’Near’By’ Bandits Threuten Manager

~ey and three of the officlalr of the wit’ " ’ I h Pistol, Loot Cash lteglster."--

imack Star LIne" Is a Harvard man Evening Run, ~Pbr.nry 20. t922 pr~e
, ;.~,t ~- -:ag.:r,~ata nf ."ttLcrntLv ~z. :1..~-, :7, iillr~ Loll21l~u.

blatthew, the pnblican, siring down and receiving taxes, anti He saw

that Matthew was c~p~h.!e c.f ~.-.~’-;,~ nob/,:..r ~ha~.l ,;-m~init~g ;,¯.

extortionate tax co!lector. He saw the prodigal son Hvhtg among the

swine attd eating their food, and saw that a higher and noble life was

possible for him. He saw the lilies of field, not as mere waving lilies,

hut as arrayed in garments of beauty which surpassed the glittering

raiment of Solomon. In that resided the magic power of Christianity

in the early days¯ It taug}R that no matter how simk a man was in

vice and degradation lie was still a child of God, created in the Divine

image. There was still a divine spark within him. It was still possible

for him to throw off the shackles of sin and walk in the newness of a

redeemed life. And that is all there is in the Christian doctrine of

regeneration and conversion.

And while we doff our hats to Ren~ Maran as a master p~ycholo-

gist and a master artist; while his achievement of breaking across the

color line and winning the Goncottrt prize will be immortalized in lit-

erary history, we regret that the bril!iant yonng author did not see in

some of those African children a futttre Mohammed Askia, Toussaint i

l’Ouverture, Paul Curer, Sir William Conrad Reeves, Frederick Doug-

,’a;;, P,o.:,k,~r T. ~v’,t~]tliig{ut=, Faul Lawrence Dunbar Duse Mohamed,

B shop A. J. Crowther, John Mensah Sorbah, Cascly Hayford, K.

Agglcy or Oreshatukeh Faduma.

Though the African at home and abroad may be sick of an intel-

lectual palsy, it is still possihle for him to rise, take np his bed and

walk, still possible for hint to not only master every detail of twentieth

century civilization, but also to make a contribution of his own to clvili-

don, who le represenlhlK Mr. G&rv~y
and his associates. Mr. Mattes has
thews Mr. McClendon and the defend-
nnts unusual courtery and considera-
tion. The literary editor of The Negro
"World desires to expresr his appreela-

I tlon Of the courtesy and conrlderatlon

i which Mr. Mattox has shown Mr, Mc-
Clendon and tho gentlemen he repre-
sente. W, It. F,

The Men. Martin C. Ansorago of
New York In the house of Reprea@ntn-
tirol, Washington, Idm ¢omdatentlF de-
livered hknsclf of most eonvln¢l"if kr;.
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C01eL Colaing FAst they adored a greltt
mte~eea at the Park Thentre In a musi-
cal ShOW given entirely by colored per-

f0t’l~Ore, the piece in which Walker
ai~D~ his famous song, "Ben Bon Liud-

~eter the retirement of Walker, XVtl-
went Into vaudeville, nnd tater

hie "Follle=" preductlon¯. Wlillam~
he0. a omnody method of his own. The.
~P. ebalnbling gait, the balanced In-
gOMi~on, tha cl~r diction, the skillful

tlmnefMalon was tried In a vain effort i’,¯ady Io ill,fir tne{r nlu " ’ ’¯ In In {t~ h~est
to -rye his |l(o whe n trials e~ti~e ye~- tlde parrot body o .TI,,}! relWe¯,mt~tlvs, i ,~wn race an(i s/lot~ s {c .

..

- o a ’An., oh What a hat,py go lucky hot a.,,ect ........., to ;:Ts o 3"
Li~’~tyo but he failed t r y. Instrt et vr and el~vntlHg m~ ling we thanks. J,’or af or a

y

’~llllaDth wee 40 years old. He Is did have’ It Is ey nl he power of a. race ere,irises lt~(df ,list ranch good

~l~¥ed by I~ ~ldGw hilt no cillldren. C .~cr ,, "" Of .~v f¢,oh ~1 pen. ~t|f~ce ,rome¯ ,,f the criticism.

gle began h s s age career ss a banjo [ o ¯ y t wits t,.,¯t one gra d ~ucce¯¯, "The l,ynchlng Lie()" appeared first

==or with. mins,rel s, ....  he. hetlt"l°’d ....!=,oh  om, .... i’ll.
i~tdi~hie Imrtner, %Valker, went lnLu

were aztltt~xett it, ,,,, t**~=t ~,.0~.
tnkPx" Its place amollg twenty pieces

vaudeville, or "variety" shows, a¯ they After a very .~uct.essfut day "r. each voicing son’,e bumatl ~vroIIg. They
~hvppard repnlr,:d to tits he,no of one are ill five group~. The firM, "liy l"lrew .or~. OIt|l¢,d in those day/. and made a ,K th~ h:yal sctutte. In which h,: 1dtPhnd

.%leViS," describing the batting of a Gcr-

n=e for themaml .... long the Pacific
I,{:,, c~tnmDth~0;)hlYr,n~ivtdzizte.etina~,, much, .....,tee,"i lisp,," contains.,Leo Frank," "The Lynchmgant, "A %,’at

man-Ass,it;tit woman. The ~c, cond,
*’{ly CoIlrt Iliad Decree,’¯ contallu~ "Toni

?;t, od miles ,Iow.q tile ilrle, whet(, in- Ihtst"d°~::IcY"’thren "L’e ~.’."sectlons:’~tttlaret:ther~.grlln warAt~’l ph-’-the

deed. o|1¢, great enthu~:a~ti(~ crowd was ture~ of the suffcrillg.q alike of the sol-

in attendance. TI,ere couh| hat.c been { ,ller and the co1~cicntious objector.Be fewer than four hundred m)lll~ pro¯- Ths whole volume portrays a paS-
WM engeled by ~degteld for several of ~.,nt v,’hich, of oonr’e, constituted the

pressed with the artistry of Lhe poet¯gre’atcr part vf the colored elements.
¯ionatc resentment against wrong, cx-

for the Dinsmtlre local, acted in the
Mr. L~ne, a ][rely recru[thlg ,{rout l reread tile "Lynching }tee" ]as,

j e:tpaeiiv of ms~l*.r ,,f us,eft, allies, llnd nlght and did sol enjoy rny dreams. ItI is un extraordinttry poeln, tntensely

VOICE FROM AFRICA,
AFRICANS NEED FREEDOM

’File F:dit or,
56 %Vcet l~Stit ~treet,

~̄ow York City.

December 19, 19~’~.
Sir: Perru{t me a short SlmCe in your

~du[tble paper lu ~xpl’ese ,ny fee’]rigs
Ioward Africa, my t~attve land.

1)e~r African fl’iOnds, I feel when f
connlder thai l)l[~ great world, the work
of God’s has(l;% it domes t~ my knowl-
edge lh:v the whale colored attd bl~k

TWILIGHT MUSIN6$
8oftly, gently the evening shtu~ows fell;

Another day faded sadly into night;
The gloom of twilight settled ov~r all,

And the king of dey had vnatehed
~rom my slghL

As I eat alone In the stillness rare and
sweet,

My thoughts, unbtdden. ,lowly
w,,nded their way

Back to the dear old home. old sceaea
to greet,

Wipers dewdrops with tim water-
IIlles play.

Back whet6 no wintry breezes ever
bh)w,

And sunklssod flowers ever greet the
eye,

And Jasmine vlnec In wild luxuriance
grow,

Diffusing fragrant odor far and sigh.

Hbuk*’;~l,,’:|t(~ altd II} ~., ,,lher great I{g- |~et, iQe~ ullds. [h~ l/Sit ere still like
1lees hi literature, lie I~as puhl{:.hcJ the children of D,~ac[

in Pharaoh’s
s numb,,r nf vet,Jill* .~ o( I~l~ owe poetry. 
A alan fanl{l{ar v,’lib l.:urol,c*tn thought }lands.

as well :is v,’llh il~llt of l!’tlgl;Lrld and ~y dear Africans’ t)]ood, et homo and

: I~h; own COul,iry, IL is hllere~tlrlg to I ,broad, If w~ conmd,~r that we are sttll

Hot,,, that in il){~, hls ].,~t hook, h,+] unable to reel,re1 ourselvec to these
Hirlgll Of Anlt:r[ca’s nlo~t lee,ibis ~iu, th0u~and yenr~, hut serving the wh|te

i t x,} crhue of Jyncidn~. And every th e man. who re:;p,’qt~ you the time he
need¯ your help; how are WC to express Cq,c© i|,ut’6 i ~66m~:G to z{t ta cvsr.~.~

shadeour heartie¯t thanks and conar~tula-
tlons, to Hen..Marcus Oarvey, whowt / And Watch the full m0o~ t~--9 from

God has Eiven the llglit to lead ,is all] ’neath & cloud,
from that- dark placn we have been ~,And emile upon the dark earth, which

¯ tending In so long.
f

t~ado i

I wl~h my seul were like m{lllonl of [
The darkaess flee and hlds her

colr~rcd and black pe¢)ples In the land [
~@ s¢.; .... ,w ....... m .,,.,,,I.4 ~t~ ,.Sial

g{oomy shroud,

Soon from dlspereed clouas tI~e Queen
of Night

Cams forth in all her wonted mat-t t

And biQtYt~: earth end sky In fulgont{g ;

8tarspaled in awe and deep humility.

Then ¯tole my eve beside me, and wc

~at
Where h o u g a I n v l I 1 e a flowered

hra,lchc~ meet;
Their ,:ver-dropping blossoms forn~ed a

mat
On which we revercnt!" re~ted our

feet.

And thus we sat whHs :dlence l.clgllel{axe f.~’n.!t~r to mo--t theetro-
gO~ of this goaeration. A~though not

Wt ~reat singer, he could "l*ut
overa with great effect a song that

l~alty a f~Jnny story to{d Is muM(’.
~N~w York Times, March 5.

for freednm Ihan to l/re and be ser-
vents to the stran;~ers in our own
mother land of Africa.

So my dear fr{end~ of Africa, young
and old, let us be In one mind, one
strength, to follow the "~tur ’~ of tight l
of our ~sccond Moses, tn thla second I
desert, and ,10t be confused )ike earl
fir¯t brotl~,.rs’ $ourncy {n the de¯ert, e
a~ also Hke IHlablc. In the "S{ougtl of
Despond" Utlt be l[k~ men and well
contoured.

3’e~, sh’. to the while malt in Africa
Is more than the pra{~es to God whr)
crcated black and white in this world.

If we hnow that the land of Africa
our mother land ts tar tt~ amt we nee

opened Itp the tncetiag at 7:3O sharp, me er , t ~,1 yet |yrlcal In its expres- paying renls to 1he ¯irangers who ,t{i)reme
*if. Sheppard led the audience in sing- seen llere l¯ no free verxe enthusiast come fr(,m Europe, hnw theh -, t~ can’t To us earlil seemed a paradise coul-
iHg the epenlnK con¯tltntional hymn, pot r ng slit ca,tents.% but n skilled wake up today bet waiting tomorrow peele;
tte, m (re=~ ~ I~ 1,~ Mountnln~’ n x s--" ’ 1 rllymstcr ~xqul¯ltely precise In his u."e and Iom,,rrow ~ ne "t wh{I t st r chll- As through o,;1’ leafy bower the moon°

~ " the m n~’ eg ere c~ tTht t ( . " ’ t hie )..... " ~ w,~rds wh,, y,.t kl,OWS ;?,~w to t,,H ~ t’ ct mlllg to meet. beams streamed;
s o r g t fro n s art and sa g¯ ’ - story {! verse t mt t¯ more power Dear fr o s et ~ s ,e ko C r st Ln O wondr ~ louts spent on that gar-
Re le "lobe ll; tim wilderness " ~ e l visiu than an m()~in i ’ , ’" ¯ ’ ttostrour ’ n Y ’ gl "-lit ,he"Soughs(De¯pond"listen theJ dcnaca ’.

LI tek 11 ndenburg also n,a (ff the ture Not throx~n )n a v.cr en ’ "¯
I e . ~ ’,R ’ ’ - ’ ; [ ~ound Of voice whle I sot nd ng ke ’..... t{tutton.l prm:,’e;; it~h.t,h{o,:i¯:r;o;, couhl h ......... {Istl ........ futl ell M ..... ta,dlng before t le Klug of O ....... .tes’ d h ........ t mY

the p enmb e n ’h ’ " J sus"~ell¯C .... { " ’’ v l ¯ *~gVl zrom Pnarnot’s Pa a e to u~ a¯ soullowe In rPp,t in. word or word . " ’ " ’
J "tlonk honk" go the aotomoblles, ne wets quite granted; ,lear hr,,ih~:a.I Abd,. w{ih me till life’s brief span

~trg,].t.~,,, .!~,~¢ {n ardor, as master "!I’--::!: h,:::kl" eome Ile]n each o~e an)therl nnd walk s n’er’
f ~u’emo ,~s, trodueel the firm to he,omen frceJ ’....... "They eto}--th¢~’ jerk--riley ’h g--. ’ g ’,ore. iTlydulceL’,oicel.~mus{etomyseut.

speaker o[ ins evenlllg, {1i end person ’ " ’

,ff one of the fores,st colored barher¯
and ;)llticiut~ of the towu, Tli/~ speaker
made a great impression upon the
many bearer¯, ~howlng, from his read-
lng of the Negro %Vorld, that he we¯

in posses¯ion uf o. ~¯~st fund of uKeful
knowledge on Garveyt¯m, and said, In
conclusion, ihst since he understood
Garveyl¯m ~ a visible and movable
force for the betterment of the N~.gro
peoples of the world, thaL he was gel,iS

Its set the ;race for nil others In the
audience to folios, and that he was
from that night on "a full-fledged
GarveyJle."

Mr¯ Dent, of the DInsmore local, next
took the rostrum, and Jeeringly naid in
the very beglHn[ng of his remal’RS:
"Well, my good people, l se~ where
yOU havo your hona thte parent body
rcp;’czcntaH~’c at l=z:, and the lJ~!nc!’.
|l!n¢Imthurg at that. Nr, more stoop-
ing, cringing and crawling now. Come
clean¯ q’hc first sl)eukcr has JLt,t
;)roved his good faith hy 1)ractlca|

demol)strathm, and what i¯ good for
him ought to be a hle~Mng to you and
every Negro the worhl over."

With this, the L~n¯more Presh{ent
gave a few more ln¯tructlve lessons of
the SUCCeSs of his dh’lalon and retired
from the seen0,

Mr. ~heppard wns Introduced as
the speaker of the hour, but the rep-
resentative took at least three heur~
In his (lel[verttnce¯ lie let Ioos~ with
his heaviest field hat,erie¯ right from
the offset, bitting here and there with
a ,clUng effect, holding his attentive
llstenere spellbound with his range-
finder subJect--"Garveylxm. What It Is
nnd What It le Not," of wh|ch the
whole Was mingled with eaters, wit.
humor end earnest serlousnes3, keeping
the ~ttdienca reeling and rocking with
emotion. It was. In fact, an alterable

of weeping, and isughir~, and the
audlbla familiar reverential

SALE, "°’° *" ""’°Is con.los{on, the representative
said with a good round sum of stress:

t ev back,
And in a mon~irou.~ rh!g L]I,’Y park,

With Kho¯tly com,~.~ converging from
the ,lark,

L’pon a central Irec all nl)l{t and htack,

Whose limb~ and leavea are covered
Slit of ,light

In lhe etet’n[ty of ~l{ght."
Then they bring tltclr victim.

"~ t:~.nd.v-i.3gged tllgget’,

Quito Jerky, buL all ¯]iellt dowu ill,hie."

The poet suggeMn that perhaps they
do not mean to ]ynt, h th.., boy after Fill.
Perhaps they will Just piny with him, l
and he reoltee all tim bt:ffnon~ry that
the white mar, loves Is show off In the
bhtck, the wagghlK of eat’.% the %vr]ll-
kllng of scalp¯ the butting of a thick
¯ kull against n tree trnl~[¢.

"’2~’~L ;.t;; ll;e 7 i~&y ik (’ha;u OUl, lhi’~
hy l[I1k,"

Then they tie }tErn against a tree,
s[ripped, avid ¯sear him with It0L ‘hr.
And aRnltl you are held in ¯uspcnse
with the question that perhaps theY
have n hag or two of ft, athers, and
menn Oldy Io tar nnd feather him? Itut
no.

With regs. nnd straw, snd sticks, and
other toys,

In run the women folk and girls ~nd
boys."

And last eomes the mother, the
mother of the dead chlhl, who is to
lig)tt the match. She.look¯ into the

black lace¯
:"And the twn RInre and glare

At one nnothor
In two efernltles of hate and paln,
Yet with such monstrous union {n

de~pnlr,
8uGh hldeouN sameness In their hag-

gard shapes,
Th~ on,~, th~ othr~r,
That you vtould ~ay the twain
Seemed like a ~avage sister and twin

brother
Dyl~tg of hunger out among the apeeY

For what T,eonal’d shows Is not an
Innocent ~’egro, hut a erlmll,ai, neg-
lected creature, made a brute by his
surroundings. And when at length we
heor the heY’¯ shrieks, the poet re-
tetls the agony t,f the ]{fe of Iho

African and ~,,"onRht to this land.
’~rho human ]sdlngs at the Western

eo~t,
The sMve ship sad the storm at sea,
¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

Ī

The million sweats, th~ ’million bloody
whips,

The million nnkle¯ festering In a cord--

Don’t fear! either you are chlel
clerk In white mau’s of,lee, come’.
and let us follo’v the fight el "Star" of
freedom.

Thanking you to! the space allowed
me arid wishing your paper all success

~’oors foc ,lie cause,

A¯ It. ACKAll.
Native of Esstamah (Appolo:~ia). 

re~hling In .Monrovia. Liberia.

A,d t)r{ng~ agaia ~weet scene¯ from
days of yore.

S. ttANDOLPtI MURIIAY.
Montreal Canada¯

EXPENDITURE OF LOAN
UNDER OUR SUPERVISION

~VASIIINGTON, Mnrch 5.--While
d~t:lal ¯tatement has been mado
ccrning the detail¯ of the agreemeut

I~SSI~ laaal~l~.~al ~ concerning the details of the agreement

lllg ID1MUIHALIII ..... panylugthe loan of $5,000,000 to
- I Ldboria, the underetavdtog has been

OF ~V~SM that this Gov~rcment would have[ supervl¯{on over the expenditure of the
loan and measures for amortlz’ttlon.

]~dilor N¢,gro ~Vor{d: ] BritlMt financial {nterests for a long
If fvui’.~ years ago Murcu:~ Garvey t[nlo have been offering Llberhk nore

had hoen lmpr{so;;od e eel o’ * ! I liberal terms for a sis ar oa O e
;;;u;’dered ~t |l,i*tt,.~ {he wur]d of. auf- ; reason ,or the trip of i~restdcnt King
fer}ng Negroes wonld nat have been lt o the I*n}ted States wsn to attempt
awakened to tile real eonstiou¯nese of ~ to soften one term¯.
race pride, ,’~ce loyalty and patriotl~m
to a Negro leader.

Itut four yearn ngo the ha(or of
Negro llheriy wiihia and without had
failed to destroy ;he Moses of our race,
hence If today h~ were destroyed, by
electrocution or otherwise, there is no
power or earle| or |n hell that i¯ ahlo
to stay the progre~’s of his propaganda,
which has now, from pole to pole. en-
veloped the entire globe.

V,’herevcr man in found the splr{t of
Marcus Garv,y lives. Today, like a
mighty ave}art,he sweeping down from
the mountainMdo bearing away every-
th{ng that I{es {n lis pathway that
tenda to hnmp,?r Its progress toward its
de¯tinatlon, like the m[ahty Colossu,*
its tentacles have spread out and are
hourly drawing together within Its
fo](|S the 400,000,000 scattered Neffroes
of h{s race. Crucify Mareu,~ Garvey
and Marcus Garvey lives--Mar, as Oar-
vey. the Immortal!

The babes and suckltngs, the men
and women of Ihe future generations,
are today singing Ihe praises of this
liberator of the Negro race. Can
falsehood scorch the wings of trnth?
No, never! And ¯o any effort to re-
move him Js doomed to fnHure. What
nn outburst of Ioynlty. {eve and adora-
tion has been mnnife~ted {n this grnnd
old Young man of the twentieth cen-
tury[ Even {a Jameloa, the toughest.
the hardest field, we now see men who
hitherto bad been reluct~ult ia Joining
and becoming members nf the ergnni-
ration Lohqy femrh.saly pro< iaiming
hlm as the immortal, throwing tn their
lot. Sal’hlg In open and concise lan-
guage that now as never this great

The nnborn baby sttll between thc
hips. ~au¯o must live forover. The people

,arr~ now fiocklnff to tho mtnndard !n
The hcnt gra7 h~nd nlong thG ills

¯ h’~mdred.~-->ea, thOu:lands--and i,,,’,seswamp humming, who are not yet member¯ ar,. nweartng
"O Massa Oawd. I’s eomlna." allegisnee to the eause nnd proclaiming

At last the v{ctlm dies, the motor him as the on{y martyr of the ~ff~o
cars hsek around the ~mbers. and race.
are left with the whites, "wo{vos Let h{m suffer, let him die, and a
wo]f-IIRe things," pawing In tits cinders greater fire will be’ lighted that will
nnd snatching a bit of rib or skull never be extinguished until the race le
eru~ left to work oat {ts own destiny. Thera-

fore let me say to the entire world that
Marcus Garvey, the Immortal lives
forever. Hall Marcue Oavey{

115 FAst at., Kingston. Is.

$750.00
If I Fail to Gr0w Hair!
World’s Wonder Hair

Grower

"They wrap them up
And putter round about . . ¯
And ehuekle . . .
And feet it off nnd down the road
Past the we~eel, skunk and tosd.
The barnyard rot.
Thn hootln~I OW! and the whirring bat,"

’~I ean’t read tmeh¯ poem," runny

PeoPle say. And tht= Is the pest’s an-
Iwer, the ~ that we all like to

Ith tor-
~bls things that we ghaUId remedy:
’*Yea erlage and shrink.
It I~tllu your eye~ in thai, sockets

Imheb
0 ~quetml~t listener, but think
It’ll, all a nddnlsht dream, and no era0

18 awitkg;
J~fi~ In thg morning, with the bobnltnel~

me t~moth0r, you tn4 t;
k thg eun. me ~,

MMg. CAnnlH
for dlnd~,ff, f~llmg hate lad Itch,hi ~sl~.
O~,. month’, ,r,~,m*.t w~ll ,h~ ̄  ,liSa’eatb.*d er ht*r. k*r t tt.0o to* ¯ *tl w~.k*’
tt*¯tmsnt: |0 ee:~tl ~ltrm to, ~,s=l¯e.
W0Hd’I Weeder HIt~ 0~v~r ........... I0,~S
We,ld’l w~dt~ 0a¯t,slr ............... 4O
W~lS’l W¯nS,r ~lm~o ................ 10
W~S’S Wend~ T,mldl 0¢iw~. ......... IS
W~le’s n¯lm~ Tint, ~6h6 ............. ~0

air s~sdll .......................... ~0
Wwlfi’l w¯~e~ Vl~tlSlJe c..sm..,.....61
w,wwi WeaS~ sun~l~ ,,tam ......... S0
NI¯~ |l~nibtts~g f.*mts ............. t.00
rrs¯ne~mlue¯l ....................... I,S0
bhsl, l~ ............................... Lee

ass*tit N~4k.*---Wl t*lrh ~ou tee w~id’*wond~ s *tern-(n r,¯trdn,~; ~mpt,t.~o.tte rlt~.g. P,,, :.,, ~* , ,~"~,. M¯i le,~t
$~Im rnr )IpOme ¯,.4 ,’un**,et. ~utl¢. 1,so0
wm,,,tl wsnted t~ lelm t~ we,14’, Weed.rs~ttem. T~ prl,,at d.ls,, sd,in~t.

World’s Wonder Co.
Slat{an J, Bee O, New York City

IP~ City Infa~matZ~, ll’h~ Mmmtnx~de

k ?gl& In u~tttul Olemsm m~zthm ~ Imps*.,

"EVERYTHING IN MUSIC"
MORRIS MUSIC SHOP

f~t,aer 143d Street and Lemm Avenue

EASY TERMS

ttRARN TO PlAY "THE

SAXOPHONE,

We hear a good denl of talk from the
WOOL¢ Old Negro School of thought about

~lllll#’lll#el’lll their good Negroes nnd their good NO*
grc organltmtterm of old order. Now,
| om htum to say" io parting word& that
& "man who can’t reason and won’t

its _o. era.on des..., p,ty reaseo bu, n m.au whoU and won’t is in-
telleetuai fool, better off dead and
buried; therefore ell flood Nee,see out
of the Proqreaslvo Army Of the U, :;.
I. A. are dead Negroes, and nil good
No~ro orgnn{sat{one not llnked up In
eo-ol~ration with this greatest and
grandest bf all organ ilk, lens. the U. N,
L A. are dead Negro orsanLumons.

HavJng now, at teal gtven you nil a
vivid sod plain espositlon of Oar-

v~ylam--what It Is and what It Is not,
Ith objects, aline and objeatives, and,
havlng dons this. I now leave it to your

Of fair play to dcelds. All those
of yoU. therefore0 who woulq rather be
well off than badly off bF ,the way of

eeonomie foundation, a united
Ne~co raea and a free anti rodbemed

will plan mJee }’oUr h~Lnds!
Like Igelta of Ilghthlng frddra out of a

else. atty, up gbot no fewer than 150
I~mdl~ "~ome, then," said Mr. 8hep-

~m~e| prove yotar linUortty by
pmeUeal demoastrttton, as the fleet

SpeS~or of the oveaiag, by fallinff in
Uao In an oMortp, numnar nr~ ~lve

lm~ ~taum aion8 with your $otntnlr
to the uUnl return." ~ tho

Im~ ~ elmdta~ at~.thm,,eat
tiffs ~gt mtdtoa~ ot ~

~ t~ = ra~ Qv|ttaa of

eu e~ the fe~m0st sad mere

UNIVERSAL NEGRO
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

BOIR~OWING

$2,OOO,00O

To Start Building a Nation for the Negro
Peoples of the Worm

an’8 books on Liberia another book haa

Negro Bey Marvel in LanSu~et and White Man’s .... nt,y heeo puhlisbed and another
Learning, Says Mis= Marie Jemea, Methodist

we,, ee~o be publlshod. Rev. Dr. Thom-
asIt. B. Walker’s "History of,-LIborilh"

Mindonm’y, Just Re,re’ned with foreword by J, .*L SimpSon, sis-

slonary to Liberia, published by The

Cornhill Co.. Boston, MoBs., in the lat-
est edition to the field. It iS & very !

Negt~ Jntollectual po~lbllitiol has p0opl0 hie own age and adults, for he
another example to add to Its los illt is honored and listened to by glh readable and interesting book, but we

In the person of Mutumbu, a fourteen- Wintl n Pair of 8hoes
do not know whether it merits the high

yea r old Negro boy of the A]unda Sines arrlvthg in this country Miss praise o| Miss Jessie Faudet. the ac.
tribe In Darkest Africa, according to tenses has received a letter.from Mu- complishcd book reviewer of the Crisis.
Miu ~m’io Jonson, missionary to the tumbu. He wants her tO bring him Mitts Fauset says of Dr. Walker’s
Congo under the Board o: Foreign Just one thing from civllisatlon, since hook In the March nmnber of the
Mh~ions of the Methodist Eplscopat she can’t bring him a modern edu- CHsis:Church, Just returned to this country, vaition In ~ box. Ho w~ti ~ I~r of "l~nr th~ r~u,t It t~ It wnt~ nf ~.~’~’~iT~is b~y is t~ umL|Vv uf Oil6 6~ tli0 rac,~t shoes so that he can’Walk through the J though uninspired research, and the
isalltod parts of the Dark-Continent. ~unale to other vlllaaes and teach hla student of Afrlc~t who wish,to to sitar
His homo ~ at Mneumbe..wa.Mwata people. Ho tells ker that hie people I up hie Ideas about the Dark CcotlnenL I
Ya~vo (City of The Prises of Death), have been sick in ler8e numbers and [ heglnolng with Liberia. would do well i
capital town of the Alund~ tribe of the

Dr. Piper treats more thaa thirteen [ to put in two or three hours reading JCongo Beige. It is situated more than hundred ca.see & month. .{ Mr, Walker’s effort&" Ithree hundred sties northwest of the
Miss tenses is trying to taro back I Since Mr. Hubert H. Horrlssn. theinorthernmost end of the Cape-to-Cairo

some other things to At.lee.. 8he le { contr/huttng editor of The Negro Iratlroad at Bukama on the Upper Con-
~O ~d’,’¢7. Agd there, la na We7 nf studying e[mplo methods of spinning I World, began a weekly review of books i

travoltl~ through this territory Save by and weaving cotton into cloth. The In The Negro World two years a~o,

foot or bicycle through the Jun~le situation at Nusumha Is pitiabk~ In the other writers have followed suit. And
extreme. There le very little money of the number Misspaths. It requires a month’s etesAy and few things for barter {n that wild

troktng by caravaP of native car,‘era
country. The Negro people only earnwho march with paths of baggage about a franc a day. or at)out 20 cents

upon their hacks, to reach Musumba. In normal times, and seven costs at
At the age-of five years, Mutumbu the present rates of exchange, nnd

was taken In by Dr. Arthur L. Piper. cloth there, when it dan be procured,
the new medleal’miss{onary at Mu- is held by the Portuguem~ traders for
sumbe. Being no orphsn. Mutumbu something like two defeats Ix :,.m-d. It
has since resided In the Piper house- is only the flimsiest kind of material,
hold and the dally contact with tha lasting bnt a short time. Miss Jen-
missionaries at the Methodist s,atlon-- sen believes that if she can procure
which hss ¯lpce been founded there a few hand {sees and spinning wheels
and Is In operation--has developed the she can teach her young Negro women
mthd of Mutumhu far beyood the aver- converts to make cotton into sloth for
age child of his years. The little Ne- the benefit of the great mass of us-
gee boy did Ills best to be of service clothed people. In this way she hopes
about the new missies station where to start the Industry of cloth-making,
everyone worR~d at all klnd~ of man- thus providing ix moans of ra~lng the
tel labor to establish some form of economic ¯tandard of the Christian
elvllleatlon In ,list wild land¯ He native,, providlng them with a means
aided In the kitchen and garden, ran of honest llveliho0d. Many of the No-
errands for the workmen building the gro Christians at Nusuml)a t"atiorr are
housss and ~chool building of sun- ashamed to come to char, it because
dried brick. When the mission statlon they have no clothes eax.o a ftw sklns
b~gan act}re work for the good of the of goats or wild animals. Miss ten-
people about, blutumbu had made ¯en has been studying the methods
himself :t part of the instltuth)n. }it employed at Hampton Institute In ex-

atlended school and studied n¯sldu- pectation of adapting them to the ntis- {
sUe|y, and v,’orked to learn to ahl Nurse ~{on school and |ndustrial tra|n{ngl
lenses in the dlspentmry where hi= center destined to grow up at I~usumb~
peoplo e/t.ll,t! tt ha~.e Iheh’ WOUJldEabout the mission station.
dressed and their IDe healed. H.C. FOgTER.. I

8peaks ~even Lanouagea Press Bureau Committee on ’Cons~-i
{ vat{on and advance of the M. E.

Mutumbu has picked up a vaxtety [ Church ’-~ew York Cttv
of leering beside what he gleanedI ’" -"

trcm the wh{,-~folk. He speaks five
other ..ti," ]aa.guugea (Mbund"’{IM~llt21Aqq ~ U~[l~lq
Chituba. 8WU.o.~L It{chokwe and Kan- i/VU~ ~iInl g SVH’Wt.W

#Ok) In addition to hts own (Alunda)
l~nglish. He writes In beth the ~J)~S PRIZE DEBATE

tanffoo4~en well. Whenpvar
chlofa to the mtmdon

to a ~ t~e whi~ Pellet for D 5ad~ ~d"
eon~ueen the regular Intorpretsro of
the missionari .... meone a:w~vs Essay Writing
"Call Mutumbu. HO knows." And Mu-
tumha gonerany does. He

HAMPTON, Va., Marsh L--"Re-and acts as "pinch" interpreter¯
solved. That the U. H, Government

~0 well has Mutumbu learned the: should own and control its mining in-
lore of the Gospel as It Is taugitt In duet,y," wee the subject of the Adams

¯ the missJon station that h Is often Prise Debate which was recently held
called upon to lead the services at the at Hampton Institute. The Douglass
little miss{on church, and he does no LAterary 8oelety presented the negative
with a simple dignity that ie quite Is- : argument a~d won the deeste. The
pre~mive. ~tVhen Bishop Johnson, of winning team eonsleted of John T.
Africa. visited Mu=umh:|, hc made. MU- Jonas, of Montgomery, Ale.; 8. bIIller
tumbu his protege and IIM done much. Johnson, of Thornton, Ark., and Harry
for him In the gifts of book¯ and other E. Cook of Belrol, Vs. The Judges
means of self-Improvement. Mutumbu were the Rev. Edward E. ~redley. In-
la &nxloxls to get a real education, he- ! structor In Eng]ish at 11Lepton; the

llevlng that he can the better aid his Rev, Laurence Fennlnger, chaplain
People In this way. Hampton. and the Rev. E. H, Ha/nil-

Worh{ng with Miss Jensen superv{s- ton, rector of 8to Cypriixn’s P¯ E.
lag, Mutumbu translated fltty Bible Chuleh. Hampton. Dr. James E.
stories . and . more than t~ hundred Gregg, prJnclpol of Hampton Instltute,
hymns into the native language. Hc who preel4ed, presented gold medals
was of material aid to the Beverend given by l~Ibrldgo L. Adams. a lawyer
Mr. T. B. Brlnton. who trnnslatod the of New York, to the members of the
firet three ¯ books of the New Testa- wJnning team.
moot. and alone I~e has succc~fulty The Dunbar Literary Society pre-
translated the entire life of Christ, He sented the am,satire argument. It
learned to use a typewriter. When he we¯ repre~entsd bY Bernard Byrd. of
~’an g[vtln a Bible of his very own, Dallas, Texas; James I~ Jackson, of
brought tn him hy Miss ten=on from Hampton, VS., and John H. Calhoun.
Bukima. Mutumbu was overjoyed, of Greenville, S. C.

lie often.rcade it to groups of his Doctor Gregg also awarded t.be
Adams Prize ~eay meflala to W. A.

Best ,h,o,d. o, Jack .... . .i, ....and J, W. Wlliams. of Llghtfeet, VIL,
hronee. The prlea essay subject

O/fill’ ~ lated to govornment ownership and
{{ILK centre, of the mlnlng industry, wtthSWISS

¯ i~i~ Spe~l r~fe~nee to coal teas and pe-

U~
troleum industries.

The proffrum also included two num-

O~l
bers by the Hampton Iastituto Sires’
Glee C]ub-.--~ nradlo song and Bur-
lelgh’8 "I Don’t Feel No WaYs Tlred"--
end a plans number by Gerald B. Wil-
son, of I~lem, Vs.

On April 10 a team composed of
Humpt0~ InatlUIte ~ris will debate
team of boys In Ogden Hall. Hampton
lnstltuts. The mtbJect will be on-
nouncod later. -

SEND NO
MONEY
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LIBERIA A U. S. COLONY
NOW, IN FRENCH VIEW

Conditions of ~l~00J~0 I.o~n Maka Ua
Has Mgatol., ~ P.mlontll

Ol~lm

Pt.~JB, March ~.--IAbeeia, under the
condltloos of ha, $6.000,000.1mm from

.Washthgton, hecomer "puroty and
sJmply an African colony of the United
8rates. ~ Says an edltoelal In the
Dopcehe Colonlaleb mlln Of Froneh
colonial Interests.

"Tha lc~.q qneoUon hi only oat ac-

eee~r$’." tim mrtiola ~lm’~. "The
traa~ upon whh~b It Is Ib4ge~ o~m~tl-
totea vm’ltobln sl~e~gtM~, of IAbsr~
by the Us/ted Blots&s

’L’ho Dep~eha s~ thg far-t~mh-

tn~ Powom off the Amm.te~m somme.
s|on ~ wlth amlms~/ain~ labs-
r/an fltmnca, sm~. sa3m th~
sent, oh, thg

airman.el en~ ettto
~U~t
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OF tiGlON, Ol’T. H RLe..B.m
WITH THE CO NTRIBmUIoJNG EDITOR{K L

APP~k$ FOR

 {mT umr/a popularity with the pubUs. ~ndlag
ON A CEHTA,N .Cp,,uN?~,SC~yo that w o of nosy t We felt more than Ip’t|OfUI’to h¯vo/

SION ,N WHITE rum.moan= .... t~i. thdlvidu~lth~2:~t¯rae~: {had ~apL gt r~ Oalnco with thn Tea’t

(Concluded) tera, ere. That ill not ohJrcpre, etts. WO ~iber~ DJvisioo ms lt~ee of the ova-
The publishers’of Mr. Lothrop 8ted- know that a g’roat many Sn tha ehlro- nln~ Friday, Fnbt~rF 34, 1935.

dard’e two books. "Tho Hlalng Tido of
Color" and "Tho New World of Ieladn,"
have had oc~2~elon to commend the
thoronghneza of our literary crltlelam
of those tWO books; and Mr. Stoddaed
himself entered into friendly and faith-

prattle ranks are : st fit oh/rt~practora.
We know that thor are ,’ number of
echonls that are not teachtng ohlro-
premtlo and that tho preliminary re-
qulroments ehould be gr~dualIy railed
¯ ---day wlth/a three yeanv--to be on par

It wus as the speal~er remarked, ~&
m~t entL itmetlo audle~" roy OUr
heart~ were filled with Joy to hays him
In our midst. Our only regret was we
had only a few days to notify the
people; therefore, althnugh we had a
nlco orowd, numy who WOald have beenful correspondence with us. liuebach, with medical requiroI *nts. But how

Scribners, Do,an and Dutton have had Is heaven’s nares ~ wo st}eta this If present were absent.
the product of their pressss properly not by a I~w atlmd~xlielng and legal- Hen. O, A. Weston as master of

esremonlss acquJtted hl~oolf withpresented to our renders--to their llln~ the profession? ’Who is fi *~ttog
mutual profit. And even the Macmil- the lm~e of~ bill? The medical much credit In his owo Inimlthblolass hays had "The ~oul of John politicians who arc purportinff to be style.
Brown." by ~tephen Graham, and "The serving the dear public by calling ’lie
Influence of A,~lmism on Islam," by Dr. bill a mennce (to ,’ ~lr pockets), Do- Roadlr~s wore given by Maat~. 
~wm31. m’; ~Vt~WO~ ~y ,j=. Yet t~e ~dr.~ havtn.~ ~;; t!t;e :.-.,wet Lhey ~ ~-ho ’"t~’vt% !!tt!e M!ee D. _r~_,Hs e..~a M*.,~t~
fores t,f an ancient attitude ie strong, preas to maliciously attack chiroprae-I Bertha Copeland an{ Rorenco OIbbs

and this and other pnh!iahln~ hotLae_~ tore and eertaln yoatho~_s of adve~ltflnff, { I~per, Mime m I)&visl addrelg~ MrS. tel
still seem unaware of the feet that but not chlrcpractle itself, jJ. Finney.
many of the 12,000,000 Nearess In this ’ The chat’gee that the Medte~ Doe‘c,:. ~ A solo h~ MYS. ~ ~a01~, ¯ qnlnhtt
country do buy and read not only books makes arc as absurd that their Own IhY Misses r~ Davis, N, raccoon, L. Wll.

tnd/v{dual membe-s arc ashamed of [son. Mrs. ]~./Ioy and Mrs. Fihney, aad
ecientiflc°n the NegrOworks.bUt other literary and their ethics. Do you know that over [a sextet by the eume ladles, assisted b~

As the only "certificoted ~ Negro 000 ;f. D.’s arc pracUcln~ ehlrcpractlc? |Miss F. GIbts. Mrs. B. J. Flnney, as-
book-reviewer in captivity I feel the Do you know that twenty-six {States ieompan{st,
onue of Ihls backward view which legal,sod chiropractic? Do you Tho audience, slapping grid cheer/niL
white publishers take of the markot know that up to 1880 tho medical edu- rose with one accord to welcumn the
which the Negro reading-publio fur- eatioo consisted of four or five months.

ton and M{~ Jessie Pause, have writ- nlshes for their wares. It Is not eom- iemm than two years, repeating In the
ten some very clever reviews. But pllmeotary to tm: it lp short-sighted second year what they had had in the

they say that Homer eometimes nods. and unsound. After all, pennies first year? I refer to the l~ncyclopedia

and MIM Fauset evidently nodded In pennies, and books 8re published to be Britannica. vol. 18, page 34, on Medical

the March number of the Crlsl¯ sold. We behove that the Negro read- Educe.ties. Wo are teaching today

V,’idlo an interesting and readable Ing public will buy books--when they twenty-one months of intensive work.

book, Dr. Walker’s work [O aomo parts know of their existence, One sees embodying the following mlbJeets:

Is a .’eha~h in briefer compass of Sir proof of this to th0 amoeing stream of Anatomy, physiology, histology, em-

Harry Johnson’s larger two-volume letters and money orders which flow In bryology, neurology, pathology, phys-

work. without giving the author credit, to Mr. Itogers at 513 Lenox avenue for |c~, physiological chemistry., dietetics.

We only read carefully one chapter of his becks, "From Superman to Man" biology. ~nltatlon and hygiene, applied

Dr. Walker’s worl as we glanced and "As Nature Leads." This young peyeho!og~., advcrtlcing and s~leeman-

through it while calling on a friend. Negro author’s continued success Is ship, palpation, adJtmtlng, spinal or-

Now, one swallow does not make the also proof of ths great intellectual thopedy chiroprnet{o theory and phi-

ocean, hut thin la "That we discovered awakening which has been brought ]os(,phy, phyelr~ql dlaanosls and eliml-

{n thnt one ch&pt~ : Part of Chapter about by the forceo of the last d~ende, nat{rig the rrmterla medlea (drugs) and

XXIII of Dr. Walker’s "Hletory of Ll- And now, & word to our own. I fore- Imtln.

berin." dealing with "Population IO ¯de that {n the near future there will XVhnt paper IO NOW York IS big

1853, Border Troubles and Aunexation be many book reviewers (which ie the enough and fair enouah to be unbiased,

of Maryland,’° laa lutraphraso of Chap- name for literary crit/es In their work- to be honest with the people nnd be-

tee XIll of .qir H.rry Johnson’s "Lthe- ing clothes) among us. Indeed. they an emancipator of the central

ria," which deals with "President Rob- already treading on my heels tn of healing from the mailed fist st the

errs." this paper. May one veteran (since my medlenl fraternity? We have respect
b, mk reviewing beaan tn the New York for the individual medical doctor. Are

Not only does Dr. Walker paraphrase Times in 1006) offer a word of a~vlco nil the New York papers controlled by
Sir Harry Johnson without acknowl-

to the new recruits? In the first, place, the Medical Bee‘sty? Is there none re
edgiest his Indebtednmm to him. but remember that Jn a book review you brave ae to tell the people the truth?
also on page, 115 and 110 of Dr.~Walk- writing for n. puhl[c whn want tn T, BI~.hT|~DICT FUHN’Ifla, D. C.
er’e "H|¯tory of Liberia," nine sen- know whether It is worth their while Metropolitan Col,ego of Chiropractic,
tences are practically quoted verbat!m read the book about which you are 13 Astor Pisce.et llteratlm from page 236 of 8tr

wr!ting. They are prLmaHly intcrcetedJohnson’s "Liberia" without giving him
IU what the author set himselfcredit Not only so but Dr. W~lker to do and how he does it than in your

quotes Sir llarry Johnao: blindly, re- own private loves and hates. Not that
ferrthg to Mr. Geergo T. Downing of theee axe withoot value, but they
New York ae Mr. George ~. Downing. strictly secondary. In the next plano,

As we did not have the time to me.ks respect yourself and your omoo
a eriUcal and analytical atody of Dr. much that yOU will not complacently
Walker’s entire book. we do not know pass and pralao drivel and rubblalL
whether elmpter XXLII iS a 8~plo of Qro4tt that yOU don~t I~ow ~q~thll~;
the entire work. We do not hallavo ~ I~.fll must mm~ true tO the
tim, tim Hay. Dr, Wailm~ wonld con- of Fotw Imowhtff4~ .

.=peeker of the evening after ho had
been introduced¯

Capt. E, ~L. Gaines’ fiery hut mlequnot
addrees appealed to ue to be true
and women,, to be loyal to the e~ns~
and that tho time would soon
when we would not only see our

redemption, but that of 400,000,000
sufferlng manklnd.

Too much prales cannot be Idven
t~e men who have some to ml
time to time to eoaourag, end help,
for great will be the reward In having

inspired othnra tn develop not only
charmlng pereonailt{ea, but
wh|le chnra~tere.

We feel that Capt. E. L. Oaine~l I~
real "daddy," o- he calls hknealf. ¯
f&thor, indeed, a true loader, a Oarvoy.
Its Jn truth¯ Ho proved to us b’F his
talk and ~mt/one that he is a livit~
example of a man pessess{ng beth a
ehL’mlng personality and It worth
while character.

"~at~mp{e ie ~ better as4 mere
powerful than precept."

B. 3. FINNEd.
General ~ret&ry.

East Liberty Dlvislon I~o. 1|4,
]Pittsburgh. Ps., ]~ ~.

THE GREA T m

mphe~, oF tho plq~teml wzdlt~.
quotation marlin, grid that the In’sol-view ¯ work on
readcr or Dr. Walker overlooked the insLanee, if that is thn on~ work

In readlng the galley and page the subject that you have read.
proofs. ButUt la an unwr ttsn law Therefore, rtmd wldely and ha well In-

Ithe,Htsrary a Get the widest haele ofworld that where writer formed.
follows a path that W~s h{as~ by knowledffe for your |Ud~ment-" thea
other pioneer, he ought not only to back your Judgment to the ILmit. Here
acknowledge hie Indebtedness to the endeth thei PWot Encyclical. H.H.
ploneer, but also glvo him credit for
the dl ...... les that he ha= made. IN DEFENSE OF CHIROPRACTIC
Some of our colored writers overlook
this and work overtime the Ideas of Cnntrtbuting ~dltor The Nt~’ro World:

other wrlte~, espec{sl{y colored writ- 8ir-~-For twenty-six years the science

without the merited pralso. Still. of chiropractic hos survived and be~n

Dr. Walker has given us a readable put to the acid test. Being proven tt

and lntereltlug book¯ {s hero to stay. We are In the minor-

We have also received by mail the ity (and the minority le right an many

table of contents ant{ prospectus of times as the mMorlty). Columbus,

Mr. ,teary F. Downing’s forthcoming Newton, Harvey, 8ocrates. Galileo,
"A Short History of Liberia. ’° In nine- Archimedes. the American colonlea

teen chapters Mr. Downing gives the all tn the minority. God gave

history of Liberia from~816 to 1908. them th0 right to see the right Id
Then fellows an appendix in which flaht, by their lives, for that which
"N~tural History,- ~Clvllised Ltbe- they found to be true. And time vtn-
rinns." ~Ab0rigtnal Llborians" and dleatsd them.
"Mi~ellaoy" arO treated. But, best For somo tlmo the Medical Goc{ety
of oil, there is a supple~sot d.a{lng (the Invisible pelltlcol power of the
with "Spire,,unity Liberia Offers to medical profesaflon) called ehirapraetfc
Negroes foe Self-Advancemeot" and a f~ke, By doing that they indietsd
"Hints to Those Who Propose to E~ml- themselves and Increased chiropractic
firsts to Liberia. ~ It la not only a
readabla and interesting book, but is

FITS{n Liberia and has an intimat~ and II~
not a bird’s-eye knowledge. It w/ll

¯ ’1 eared my fill by simple seep¯-be an Ideal book for one who wonts ,¯ties. Do~or¯ save m¯ up,*’ ¯ay¯
real knowled~go of L[haHn. without Mre. P Orem er MHw~nhee~ Y~ ==.~
having to ruo to the dictlocory ~eelv¯ ̄  bottle of the ¯ame kind of
encyclopedia every half-hour to hunt moat©lot she ul~ "flee" br wrttlna
up the meaning of some word or rot- to n. L]~PgO, Dept. I{9 I¯l¯ad Ave.,

crones. , MIIw¯ukee. wll,

THE
UNCONQUERABLE

MAROONS
The Mo~ Famous Neffroes in Hhffory

WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT THEM?
They defied the Spanish slave traders, outwitted Capt. Morgan

the pirate, fought, conquered and remained unconquered, ’

3. A. ROGERS
Author of "From Superman to Man," "As Nature Lea,h," and

"~he Approaching Storm," has writt~t a stirring hktm T of these

militant black men which will appear serially ~n the NEGRO WORLD

beginning" ~aturday, March 18, 1922. t

Positively the most stns~tml tale of the raee4o ln’qte¢i {f.sdf

from the lust and licenti0usne~ aml .savage m~Ity of White

wid/,~

HOR-TON-A Ngh’ ~
?his Hair. Let II ~ Y0tal~

Mms ira4 wnma~ off t~m sum cms
mske hi6 mon~ eeUtnS taese won-

International Convention of Nelpro P, mlpl~ {0~ ~t!
World of the Univercal Negro Im~ ~........q~ ,~

mERE( HALL NEW
AUGUST 1 TO 31,

GET READy TO SEND YOUR DEPWFIF, S AND DEI~TI~

Amon~ tAe man~, a,~. to b. dhmm~4 at the ~~
will be: ...

! Better relationship within the Ne~ Rate. ~.
2 The f0sterinF.of an.international race confrater~t~
3 The establmnmg ot oetter commercial relatiotmhJ~

between the Negro people of the world.

.r 4 Di~uss~g the plans for boiler Cmvemment ~’f tl{er~egro peopse or Amca.
~ . ,2

ro 5. Discussing better international represenmami andp tecuon zor the Negro people of the world.
_ ,

6 Discussing ways an~ means of fostering .anit
tecting independent Negro nationalities in Africa
elsewhere.

7 Discussing the future educational policy of t~
Negro.

8 Discussing the future religious ~aith and ~ .e~
the Negro.

. .9 Discussing ways and means of mapmvmg ,lie’S.
dustrial output of the ~Tegro. . , ] ",

10 Discussing ways and means of better z ~,
com mumcation between the Negro people of ~ ~I~ J
and the expansion of the Black Star Line, "4
, 11. Electing andappointing of competent ]me aoministranve control of the work of

Negro Improvement Association, and i~
movements. , , ,

12 an international political
the N, of the Wodd. ..... ~,

13
at the Supreme the nations to

14 Appointing international advocated
race rights, etc.

@

f,.~.

9
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"AFRICAN RBmPTION FUND"
Started by the Universal Negro Improvement Associa-

tion for the Liberation of Africa--All Negroe*
Asked to Subscribe Five Dollars or More

The Universal Negro Improvement Association, charged with
the responsibility of freeing the (our hundred million oppressed Ne-
groes of the world and with the redemption of Africa, is now raising

WU form.l)- German 8outhwest a universal fund to capitalize its work for tile freedom of Africa.
Ah’tea. is axz unlnvltln- lsnd. Here The Second Annual International Convention of the Negro poe-
and there a little agriculture Is poe- pies of the world legislated that a capitalization fund for the propa.
alble s.nd eo¯aiderubl3 portions afford gat on of the work be raised from among all Negroes under the
am~l-do~*rt pasture fo!’..cattle a,d caption of "The African Redemption Fund"; that each member el
hor~a&, but the bulk o[ mln Dig terrl- I lhtm Nevro race be asked to donate five dollars ($5.00) or more to the
tory jaa dreary waste¯ In tact during ’ ~¯’-~’. o . ¯ , , + , ,. . . ~ .

i 13 ihe I~oJdlern ;eclatlet lUn~ Ior toe cause el worlo-~vlUe race attjustment, ano tne lreeuomtmum’s ~mtm g " ’ i _, - ,-,-- ’;--~- --++ ....... ~ ...... -";t’"*i"- to this fund w;l re-
I,..t ,,., heel punishment tot ,he Ger +’+" ...... + ....... +" .... ,, ..:a.+ .’/ZV+-::..,,,,ni,,;rs;,l ~e-ro Im

............. ~._+ it.. i Celve a certtncate Ol t-ate loyalty gtv n oy rne u I$ "
maims were to !,llla~ ,,,~a. ~ ~- .... ~ " " ’ " " h reterritory which ha= s nee been added provement Association with the autographed signatures ot t e P -
by mandate of annexation to the Union i cellor of the Universal Negro Improvement Association.
ot South Africa. visional President of Africa. the Secretary General and High Chan-

Or ft no Bmows of aa.d If you are a race patriot, if you are desirous of seeing your race
Yet on this f¯rbiddlng rediou 6f liberated, if you are desirous of seeing Africa free from oppression,

b¯rnlng sua tad drifting sands nature [ yOU are desirous of building up a great Negro race, you will send
ta.,s l,.imw~, oflo af l.m- rarnst glfta- I in your five dollars or store imntediately to the "African Redemption
the dtsmon0. And the natives uy that ] Fund." Send postal money aider, money .m.~il order, check or Amer-
th~ gems are w~hed shore by the enn currency in reeistered cover made out to the Universal Negro

¯ I ...... ~ =mm whocevm" a southwester blows n [ intprovement Association All remittances must be made out to the
that ¯boe, h =wept ̄ lea" but ̄  short [ association and not to individuals. Address your communication to
ttmo before wltl, after ¯ storm, ne ~ ....... ’ o ernest Association 56alrswn with aparklems In the rough, l Secretary ueneral, universal ~egro tmpr v
Tre, voUng aero~ country on the railway West 135th street, New York City, N. Y., U. S. A.
wtlleh Um Crn~,ow.a butlt through the A.]! donations to this fund will be acknowledged in Tits Negro
denmq ~ the m at Ludere Bay ln-
tsnd. the visitor sees a vpJJt sedt of’

Iml"td l¯ In’eat billows s.nd hills which¯
lashed by the winds, actuaZly move as

he ~ at them. The ndls are con-
8Umtly being covered and jaborl¯nsly
cleal’ed by the natlveL

Cape BOy Finds Die,send

One day sums y~&rs i~o a bright
Cope boy--.a half caste with Dutch
or British blood In his veinS----came to
gUt¯oh, the German re¯sager of the
ratlw¯y¯ Along the route between
Lndors Bay &nd Keetmanshoep. 125
mllm~ Inland, tht boy had ditmovercd a
eparallng little stoue. The boy, who

worked at Kimberley, knew It fbr
¯ dtsmond. So did 8tauoh. who, sifter
getting tt examined end valued by on
expert l¯ Capetown, set out ss<;retly
by night with a party of friends to
InveatJ81te a¯d stake out cja/ms. Luck
atte¯ded the expedition, for they
-~..E~.~’~ ~n ¯ wry rich spot which
Bte¯eh named ldathal tn honor of his
¯ lie. Hers tn an unlikely.looking val-
I~ Bee¯oh found ¯ gre~t quantity of

¯ the 8em,k Stauch prulnptty said "good-
b~l~" tO the railway, and within s year
thto comparatively poor Germa¯ had

World. week by week. and a book of donors will be printed and cir-
culated all over the world as a record for succeeding generations of
Negroes to see attd know tliose who contributed to the liberation of
the race and the freedom of Africa¯ Send in your five dollars or
more now.

All persons donating $25 or more to thls fund. in addition to being

~ranttd a certificate, will have his or her photograph publislted in The
ogre World and in the Universal Volume to be pttblished for dlstribu-

ti,m all over the world.
THE FUND

Brought forward .......... $14,483.50 cootrlbutlon of 15 to the cause of

]*tiles V/alker, Cincinnati .... 5.00 Africa’s redemption. Accept sty sin-

Go.par Coins. Cent¯ America¯ 5.00 sere wishes anti prayers for :,’our sue-

C. ltopper, Pittsburgh, Pa .... 5.00 before you.

David A. Job, lien. of Panam~ 5.00 Yours fraternally,

John IL Irish, ~ttlo. Wash.. 0.0L~ D. i +;, L.

Nlvens Ehanks, flpanlsh llon-
dural. C. A ................. 0,00

George E. Bennett, HpanlMl
llooduras" C. A ............. 5+00

D. M. Re d, Los Angeles, CiH. ;.00

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Ander-
son, Philadelphia. Pn ........ 10.00i

Mr. and Mrs. C. I~. Carter, i

l’Ittshurgh, P& ............. 10.00
Ma.~.!’-~. C. Veest, Nicaragua.. 5+00

William GIrand. F-ante ..... ~.00

MY MAXIMS AND MY LOVE
By 8, C. VILLEGA8

Y.M.C.A.
(Cnp)’rtsht. u. a. ome¢)

.%,’ever ac(.ul~t~ a Inan when you ’(+;tlt-
riot prove it, because even a fool c~n
lie,

AN APPEAL TO THE
CLERGY

By J¯ JACKSON TILFORO, Chi=ago

Down I¯ thd Valley ¯f the Nile,
where once stood the proud clttre of
tile Ancient Kingdom of Ethiopia, peo-
pled h’ our forefathers ¯ind ancestors.
¯ ,or~ ~orrt the civic and religious P/s-
tems whl.;h still govern toe peoples of
the world }n unchanged and modified
forms even unto this day and age,

The origin of religion and religious
institutions, having Its beginning In the
brain of otlr ancestors, no douht ac-
counts for the Intense religious nature
of Negro people, anti peoples of Ne-
gro extraction, which Is so plainly
obvious In the development of Negro
churches and church lifo for the past
half century, which has reached a stir-
~rlslngly high status In millions, of
wor.-h!p..,~.r~ und mllHon~ o~ !net, stud
dollar~.

The wrRer does not Intend to dis-
cUSS in this article the folly or wl,dom
of devotlog so mu~h time, energy or
dollars to church life, but rather to
offer a suggestion, and MIOW the future
duty of tile Negro church and point out
their real ml~Mon In Negro life+

I fully reallso thmt one Is flirting
with social ostracism wlten be dares to
criticize the sanctity of the church anti
Its activities, particularly if the writer.

: l~t misunderstood.
I know the criticism and antllmthy

that will surely follow, w}!,,n | .~ltall
have written Indlsplltable fact. abollt
the Negro church of the present day.

A New Epoch

~5¯e are today witnessing great politi-
cal upheavals throtlghout all l~tlrepe.
%1/o have seen old customs and tradi-
tions ~et a~ldm for the new, radical
cha0ge ha~ become necessary, and we
see new policies Instituted, In order to

me,tic sacrifices" the devout worship-
ping and loyalty and devotion to the-
ologlans and church has gone on stead-
ily a¯d uo~hecked In the midst of the
meet dastardly conditions of economic
dependency, wage slavery, Inequalities

of opportunities, lack of commercial de-
velopment, and In the face of hideous
outrag( heaped upon the race unceas-
Ingly. The writer appeals to the
churches whlcit represent the etroogcst
influence and mn.t powerlul and rec-
ognl=ed unity of action among our
people Io Inset tituse prohlenut unre-
servedly, fret the Negroes’ minds and
energle~ tO that extent ~hich will al-.
lOW thenl througit th*’lr combined

forces to contltat tltc.~e (?ondllInr1~ down
here on earth that will m£xkc things
hotter fer your~ and thine.

If the pa~’~ors, Ihe church or Chrl~-
tlsnlty tneans anythlBg to their follow-
ers there can be no ~trongcr or more
sui)~tnntial proof demonstrated thnn
the tnaierhtl good tiIPy +.~ln r+,nder tim
hl~rlt on thls earth v,’hlle pasahlg
throllsh by teaching their cengrega-

mlltlons of dollars la churches In the
last forty years for spiritual welfare
and to tahe care of the spiritual man
within; o¯o hundred millions of dol-
lars from which there was no lntqroet
drawn, ¯o dlvide¯ds paid to the l¯-
vestore. Let’s call a halt ¯nd ch~¯ge
the thing nround for the next fifty
year~, and take cars of the economic
man within us.

The wrUer appeals to the Negro
clergy and congregations: Let us atop
and think, and come out of tim clouds
and get down here on earth, where the
splendor ot sunlight, Ihe beauties c~
nature, the pure and invigorating ¯lr
alld natural Weallh al)ourlds and bl
our.% when we are In posLtton to own
and control it.

Lot us invest our next one hundred
millions on the economic matt, wtlero

there will be Interest drawn, dividends
pahl, wealth created, opportunRles on-
btrgcd, cuRure advanced, Industrial
plants buihled, Negro craftsmeu em-
plo)’cd, Negro bcye _-nd girls ’Jpiifto~
to hono~blo poMtlons, artists enoour-

tlons comnterclalt~ln, raclsl independ- aged, ~cientiete cherished, govcroments
once, race loyalty, race i)atrtotbun, race [ created, with our stalesmen and dlplo-

pul~ty and iat;t but not Iea~t self-de-[ mats, our army and navy. our senerals

terminr.tlo, for the race, which i~ the and strategists, our flag and our coun.
foundation of progress and reid liberty. [ry, Tl|ls will be an investment that

Take h0hl of these ret~ourceful cos- wl]l pay out to yOU and your children
gresatlon~, hty a~hle nxelr vnvy and and your children’s children, sod wilt
pelty jealousy and help guide 08 be Just as pleasing to the M~er a~ are
through the cr/zls of our very exist- the peoples of othet daces whu h~ve
once¯ donc the ~atne.

Negrne~ hJi~t* tI~:voLf.d a h;l]f eeutul’y
In acquiring one htlndrcd mlllion8 dol-
lars worth ot churcil property. Our
mother~, fathers, brother.~ and sifters
have ~pent it great deal of time and cn-
orgy ht lnnk[ng lhe~e churches a ~uc-
tess; they httve <luzlo itli~ willingly,
Iloldng for a re~’ard ill beztVell.

HOW wise WotlJd it have heeB had [bc
clergy of the race, with tile organized
~trength of the race uuder their
thumhs. Lhrough tile development of the
Ne;~ro church, had hrotlght &loBs with

m~et a new epoch or a changed ~.~t,- ; mplrl!llal *leveh)i,ILt~l+L ax L+Ullllhlg
dltlon of affairs. We ~ee these chanses mates" econom!~ progress, raclal hlde-
nlnde l~nd new Colldlt[V:le Irl t br s¯ " e " Or- I l)endettce, ~elf-determlnatlon attd these
eromenta in order to safeguard theI of mankln<, ¯ j other qualitles I sod races.
welfsre at thelr constituents. I Could we he.Jet Of the mlme progress

These sere revo tlnnary ehange~ e ( " I along ̧these ]In .~ its we Call ~f ml Irltual
become Just AS neeesPaxr3 in the church l ~ t ~ o I) ( e .yt¯ ’ , progress It ’o ~I I n t e ne ~ ~¯; ry for
which Is nothlng more th~l~ a ~plrltualI t c ~l|l enl ) o metltotlr young n ~eek m ’t : ’ I I 3’
government as It does In )olltlcal go~ ~ nt ~ ¢~ i n+l bee’ , ’" I frorl. ;it* all n r .n ’It ~ n wise
ernm~t,, nm t~+tit are orltanlzed and i e i- , nou~,’+ t~) provhic for th:,m~elve+-+ nnd
entabIlshed for the welfare of man-
kind; the~e new condl[Ionn must he
ana!yzcd hy the Negro church, aml
met unswervlngly, if we hope to keep
in Ihte with human progress and racial
advancement.

There can be no question shout ~+ur
status as a God-fencing people, devout
worshippers and faithful Chrl~tian~. i

We as a peopl~ r.tand In cla~s Al In i
the call for loyal soldiers of the i’rnss, i

I feel that l can truthfully say, and¸
believe that you will agree, when l
make the s~ertlon that we sre the¸

their kind; IL wotlhl noL he neegs~ary
f~;r Ncgroc~ tu bc m:xdc ihc c~cncmi~
footi)ail Of the entire world: It wonhl
not he necessary for Negloe~ to uecept
the m~dLu, of a~ inferior’ race hecause
of their utter hu*blllty to protect 
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Blr. II N I K MI~YrlNI’. lm.et cootlnno to ,.ht fo~ th ....... f
sv sT. iv. s. za. *.sldawssjlw [ African redemption until the colors are

AT WATBLO0 IOWA;"-"", not o,,,y ou the hl,,top., hut
tam .l~mu |

lie the valleys and everywhere of the

VeATERI.OO, Feb. 20, 1922.---On0 oil dear Old "Motherland." woe a guceees

Ihe t .,~t tnee .g~ ever enjoyed by the[ The entertainment

Waterloo dtvl:don was held Sunday,]having a lengthy but beautiful pro-

LITERARY CLUB, U. N. I. A.,I
MONTREAL DIVISION

February $5° 10.~2.

The Literary Club of the Unlveraai
Negro Improvement AJUSoclaGon held
its regular weekly meeting at ]140 Bt.
Antoine streets on Tuesday, February
21, 1922, with Mr. llail tn the chair ~’~d
the assistant Journaiiat acting U sec-
retary. After calling the meeting to
order by the chairman and its opening
with prayer by Mr. McKinley. the roll
was called, followed by en address by
Mr, L Sealey.

The chairman called for reports, but
this was suspended by metoin and It
was decided to elect officers. One
would consider the election of officers
for ~ club tt simple matter, but it

v(as not eo In this case. puxiinmen-
taw procedure had to be diecuseed
and time wasted. Why shouldn’t the
Literary Clnb follow In the footsteps
of the division? Whether the d6bate
was Justified or not on the ground"
that election or teaching must tm e.han-
dnnsd the meetinl¢ was handed over to
tile to;ichor, whose SUbJeCt in English
was "Construction of Sentences," In

of the mind over the body, of which he
lurid: The influence that the mind ha~
over the body ca¯ caule dleea~e when
turned In at wro~ dirocUon, and when
turned in the right direction will enre
dteea~. Harsferred to many Instsnce~
In medical history where medical stu-
dents and speehtlists frequm3tiy con-
tract the very disease whole symptoms
they ha~.’e been studying In theh’ text-
books.

lie impressed UpOU the audience th~at
whenever the t~qufiibrlum of our men-
tal nature la very seriously disturbed
that they can rest assured that our ani-
mal functions will suffer.

lie concluded by giving a brief ex-
danation of the soul from a ecient|flc
slot of view. His entire discourse

tttat~4 far one hour trod fifteen mlnutc~.
lie eJterward made a membership
drive, urging upon visRing friends the
necessity of tel}In4 in line with the five
mliKona, lie said that Is be a member
of the U. N. I. A. Is one of the chief
d[stlnetlons that can come to an)’
Negro. He succeeded In catmlng three
~ersons to become members.

~VM. R. MILLER. Executive Seeretsry.

Overwhelming lnflue~e of U. N. !. A. Admittedly Re-
qmmible for Conmciousne~t of Natives

--..--*------ 4.

Routes ~ney has received In-
fomllttton of the growing Pan-African,

IM~ ~B Imt~y respects anti-white, prop.

~ptndg, |fl Africa. a movement that has

lanmeomn co-ordinated ~d art,cuiate In

a a~utted degree since the war. The

dotaflg now forthcoming ere baaed on

deemngntory and other evidence, ob-

to~ &t first hand by an authoritative

SUNDAY SCHOOL OF BANES
ORIENTE CUBA, U. N. !. A

RENDERS A CANTATJ
Our reguh, r Runduy ,chooi and Di-

vine servlce~ hl Liberty )loll still con-
tinuo. Tim .Negro cbihlren who gather

February 20 at 225 Shllllam gvenue, gram, in whlc~ blr. Oscar Dawson,
president; Mr. Kees, first vice-pro.l-
dent of the Newark Division No. 60,

Tile entire program wan rendered by

tt:a U, N. L A.. a large crowd being

present, President ~V. L. Overran pro¯

sided In a dignified way and made a

few expln.qtory remarks,

Mrs. J. I,V. Cooke, lady president of

the U, N. I, A. read an interesting

paper in which she outlined the objects

and alms of the U. N. f. A, She said:
"The olJJect of the Universal Negro
Improvement Asset,at/on and African
Communities League shall be to estab-
lish & universal confraternHy among
the race tO promote the spirit of pride
a.d love, to reclaim the fallen, to ad-

and Mr. William Duncan and Mrs. Inca
Jones of the M,, Clair Division took
part¯ A large number of Legions and
Motor Corps from both divisions were
present.

After the program the American
~.Voodsmen Band, wllich took part in
the program, played some catchy pieces
which plea~ed tile younger folk¢, while
the abler ones enjoyed the refreshments
on sale.

The hall was packed, but every one
went home happy in the thought and
feeling that the cause for African Re-
demptian Is the moat worthy cause ever
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